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Sunday school visitation is like the
weather-everyone talks about it, but no one

does anything about it. Indeed, it is hard for
the average layman to fully appreciate the

full valuJ of visitation in the soul-winning
efforts of a Sunday school. It is something
that most people accept as being the

responsibility of the pastor or anyone besides

themselves.

God started a visitation program in the

very beginning when He went to the garden

in ihe cool of the evening to talk with Adam
and Eve. The whole ministry of Jesus was

primarily carried on by His close pelsonal

ãontact with the individual. He used this

method with the Samaritan woman and

Zaccheus.

diplomacy to avoid making the prospects

bitter toward the church.

We have plenty of capablc workers-we
only need to use them. In a story Jesus told,
a group of idlers gave as thc rcason for their
inactivity, "No man hath hircd us."

It would be far better to start on a small
scale with trained workers and give them
deflnite prospects and abscntecs than to
announce a general visitation night and

allow the workers to go whcre thcy choose.

Chances are that more than hnlf of them
would head for the sanrc hot¡sc because
"good old Joe" would servc lhcm coffee and

"ãke. 
Then after an evening s¡lcnt in idle

chatter, "good old Joe" wot¡ldn't know
any more about Jesus thrrn hc clid before
they came.

Nearly all the people in thc church are

ready to do something il' they are given a

deûnite job and encouraged to tlo it for the
Master.

Let us be careful tlrr¡t our visitation
program reaches all of thc tlnrcached in our
area, regardless of social status. Jesus oncc
went to the land of the (iaclarcnes to visit
with a man possessed with tlevils in order to
save his soul. Paul showctl a personal
interest in everyone with whom he talked. It
was while he was a prisorrcr that he talkecl lo
King Agrippa about Christ ancl the plan of
salvation.

Neither Jesus nor Patrl wcrc respectors ol'
persons. An honest effo¡'t should be made to
win the lost regardless of thcir position in
life.

Much can be clonc through persistent

visitation. One pastor tclls about taking 100

prospect cards chosen at r¡¡ndom to,see how
well^ his visitation progrsm was working.
The workers did not know which cards had
been selected. After thc flrst call in the
homes, some came the ncxt Sunday and were
won to Christ. But on thc avcrngc it took 13

calls to win them. With onc man it took five
years of weekly visits bcforc hc surrendered
his life to Christ!

Look on visitation as a busincss, not as an

incidental matter; as work, not play; as time
well spent, not wastedi as a privilege, not as

a boresome dutY.

A 'Highways and Hedges' Ministry

Evrnr BnowN

Many were the times He came to the
home of Mary, Martha and Lazarus. He
sent the apostles and the 70 disciples out
with instructions to visit the people in their
homes. The ministry of the apostles after
Pentecost was primarily a house-to-house
campaign to win the lost.

In our churches today there is a growing
need for a good, systematic method of
keeping in touch with absentees and for
cariying on a "highways and hedges"
ministry. Most churches have a large group
who talk about visiting but do nothing'
There are those, however, who would like to
visit if they knew how.

'We need a way to be able to have "a place

for everyone an<l everyone in his place."

A logical solution would be to select a

visitation chairman. This person could be

the educational director or some other
person with sufficient time available to
thoroughly organize the visitation program.
This would mean that every absentee.
prospect or visitor would be contacted at
least once each week.

It would be his responsibility to see that
plenty of workers are available and that
ihey are well trained for the task ahead.

Above all, it should never be a "hit-and-
miss" affair since souls are at stake.

Not the least among his jobs is training
the workers. Fear and timiiìty are probably
the two greatest enemies' Jesus spent a large
part of his earthly ministry training the
ãpostles. At the time of His ascension he

còmmissioned them to go. Empowered by
the Holy Spirit and trained by Jesus they
carried on one of the 6ireatest visitation
p¡ograms ever witnessed'

The training program should cover the
problems most experienced by the workers'
One of the best methods is to assign a new
worker with an experienced one and allow
the inexperienced worker to observe the

other's teihnique. One evening of practical
experience is worth more than several hours

of lecture. TheY need to be taught

Mr. Brown ß frelil secretary Íor the OHa-
ho,na sfate SundaY School Boaril.
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'I'he iunío¡ ntíníetu ol tho tunlor ¡hurah at the First Free Wîll Baptíst church,
Illoilesto, Cølì|., h lnrtt lllryltrn. IIc leaùs ahe seroíce ùncluilíng receíaìng the
u,orshíp offerírtg. lt¡l¡¡¡1 1¡¡¡t lllLkry lVolker an¿[. Jaf Wheeler.

No one cvcl ('nlrly('(l $c(!ing children in
church mo¡'r llì¡ur llrr' llcv. Olbin H. Doss,
pastor of f lle lrilsl I'r¡'r' Will lìlptist church,
Modesto, ('¡rlil. llr'irrp n lirther and a

grandfathcr'. lrt' n¡1r r.t.rl with cvery other
pastor thll il w¡rs ¡r trir'c llring lo see children
in the wolslri¡t st'rvit'r',, ol tlìc church.

But onc Strtrlirt, lrr' c¡urtc to rcalize that
bodily prcscrteo ol llrc eltiltl¡'cn did not
¿rlways mean lhcir nrin(l\ wcrc thcre too. In
fact, when hc saw (luilc r rrunìhcr of them
busying themselvcs rvillr ¡rcncils ¿tnd paper
¡rnd other diversion¡, lrr' bcg¡tn to suspect
that inattention wls lrt'irr¡¡ lirlcctl upon them
because they iackcrl ¡nlclcst in the adult
sermon.

He reasoned likc lhir:
Junior children ncctl lrr bc in church.

Neeú ll7 orshi p lN.t.ptrrìcnce

It is not good en()ul.ì,lr llrrrl thcy just be in
uhurch. They necrl lo ltirvt: ¡r worship
r'xperience while thcIt.

Quite a number ol clrikllcn lttcnd our
\trntlay school fronr ttttchtrchcrl homes.
llrcy probably will rìol sliry fbr church
ilillcss we can intercst llìcnr,

Sirrce our childrc¡r ¡rrt: llrc (lhurch of
t¡nr()r'r'ow, they shoulrl lrirvc thc o¡rportuni-
tir,r of' learning for thcrrrsclvcs h()w lo make
llrr, r'lrt¡rch better.

llrcrcfore, we ncctl ¡r sl)ccill chrtrch

'r¡'lvi('(' f'or our juniots.
lrlotv the Junior clrr¡l'cll itlc¡r wirs tì()t a

llli\\' (rilo, but not too nìiilìy F|cc Will llirptist
llrtttllrcs were having l scplrirtc wolship
!r!r\'lr'r, lì)r their chiklrc¡r, ln Âpril, 1956.
Ir¡\rt.vr,r'. the Junior chrrrch ¿rl Motlcslo was
nrurrni/r'(l under the rlircction of' Ilcv. Joe

Nr rVl'ÀllrtiR, 1956

The Children

eount irt

This Church

Mooneyham, an ordained minister, who is a

member of the First church.

Results Are Rewarclíng
There have been problems, but the results

have been especially rewarding. Over a six
months'period since the church was started,
the average attendance has been 53. The top
attendance has been 72 and they have never
had below 45, so the leaders are especiall-v
pleased with the steady attendance.

When the pastor began to look around for
someone to direct this project, he made a

mental list of the desirable cha¡acteristics
such a person should possess. He knew the
leader should have deep spiritual convictions.
contagious enthusiasm, initiative, sincere
love for children, be dependable, have tact in
discipline, and possess speaking ability.

But even with a director who had all of
these qualifications, there would still be
others needed in this great work. The
director would need an assistant, and that
person should preferably be someone who
did not have children in the Junior church
lest any of the children be hesitant about
taking part in the se¡vices. Jonnie Jenkins
was selected to assist the director.

Dírector Needs Hel,pers
Two helpers were also ¡tssdsd-sns 1e

help with the choir, especially with the robes
when they are desired, who would become
the "choir mother," and another to take care
of the offering and to assist in the program
when necessary. These helpers are Mrs. Joe
Mooneyham and Mrs. Archie Mayhew.

Then followed the organist, who is Miss
(larolyn Hearn.

With the staff of adult workers completed,
it. was necessary to select from among the

juniors a minister, a choir, and two ushers.
The young minister who leads the devotions
for the children and also their responsive
readings is Larry Mayhew.

Jay Wheeler and Rickey Walker serve as

ushers. They see that chairs are arranged for
the choir, that the sanctuary is in order, that
visitors are seated, and receive the offering.

Hanse Younger ChíIdren
While the ideal Junior church is composed

of boys and girls between the ages of 9 and
11, which generally corresponds to the
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades of public
school, the Modesto church also has younger
ages, because some of them are brought
from non-church-going homes to be deliv-
ered home when the worship service is over.

"Twelve-year-olds must go into the adult
church," Mr. Mooneyham says. "Even
though some do not want to leave the Junior
church, we assure them it is better for them
since they need the adult church to finish
developing their talent."

In the Junior church the children are
taught the importance of church and
worship. "We teach them that it is God's
house, that we assemble in it to worship
Him, and that God is present to see what we
do and even to know our thoughts," the
director says. They are taught to give
attention to the . speaker and are never
allowed to bring toys or other distracting
things in the church.

Reaerence ls Taught
Many of the irreverent acts found in the

adult church are corrected in the Junior
church. They are tàught not to whisper and
visit while they are being assembled for the
rvorship hour. The organ prelude helps
make this possible.

Since juniors do not respond to anything
.,vhich is haphazard and disorganized, the
programs for the worship services are
planned in advance. A typical service may
be carried out as follows:
Organ prelude ("The Old Rugged Cross")
Processional

(Continued on page 12)
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On D epar tmen'talízíng-

Growing bv Dividittg
Today is a day of specialization and

departmentalization, but in most instances

thã church has not kept pace with these

developments.
Almbst all phases of secular endeavor,

whether manufacturing, engineering, or
learning, are broken down into divisions and

subdiviãions. Public schools are often divid-
ed into grades within a grade. It is not
uncommon for us to hear of a "high fourth"
and "low fourth."

The reason is that educators have learned

that by so departmentalizing they can teach

boys and girls more effectivelY.

Church Míght Learn
Manufacturers have also developed a de-

partmental system' By carefully breaking
ãown the operations in their factories they

can increase production. The church might
learn somethlng in this respect from the

schools and factories. Many who recognize

the merit of modern production methods still
insist on throwing all the persons in our

Sunday schools-nursery through the Bible

class-into one operation and expect to
produce first rate Christians.

Not onlY is this sad-it is not tru€.
What do we mean by departmentalizing

the Sunday school? It is the breaking down

of the Sunday school enrolment into groups

according to age and sex. Suppose you have

50 juniors. Ã group this size should be

diviáed into at least four classes-probably
two each for boys and girls. These classes

would make up the Junior department in the

Sunday school.

Díaísìon Means Growth
This department would meet in its own

general assembly. As these four classes

!row, they should be divided and this is

ðontinued indefinitely. Herein lies the chief

reason why Free Will Baptist Sunday schools

have never grown to any great size' We have

not followeã the normal,' God-given method

of growth-the division of cells.

Ã single cell in the body divides into 
-two

cells, thlse soon become four, the four
become eight, the eight divide into sixteen'

and so our bodies grow' That is exactly what

departmentalization is-the dividing oj
".äh" in the Sunday school to accomplish
growth in size. spirituality, and Biblical
knowledge.

Such ãn arrangement necessarily calls for
many classrooms, placing pressure upon the

church and its leaders who must face the

challenge or watch the Sunday school

stagnate.

Dean Moore

Teachíng Preceiles V orshíP
Most churches have not built for

departmentalized Sunday schools. Their
buildings are designed for worship and not
for teaching. Worship is necessary for
Christian living, but teaching must precede

worship in order to create desire and give
knowledge.

Many churches are trying to get by with
the same building and facilities they started
with. The sad truth is that many are able to
do it because they have not departmentalized
and thus have had no real growth.

Why is it necessary to departmentalize?
Now and then we are confronted with the
problem of parents who want their children
to go with them rather than into their own
claJs and assembly. Some preachers and

church leaders join them in insisting that the
child's place is with his parents. This simply
is not true in the case of the Sunday school'

Three Reøsons Gíaen
Boys and girls need to be with children

their own age for the three reasons of
worship, knowledge, and expression' Chil-
dren worship better with children their own
age, provided such worship is conducted by
a-weil-trained adult supervisor' They learn

more rapidly when competing only with
those of their own age, and expression,

which is a must in today's Sunday school,

can be fully realized only when boys and

girls of a given age are together.
In addition to giving the pupil a better

chance to learn, departmentalization offers
great opportunity for more members to work
tor Ctriiit. Every new department demands

another superintendent, secretary, and class

officers. By completely departmentalizing its

Sunday school, a church not only helps the

students, but also utilizes talent that
otherwise might never be used.

A third thing to consider is the facilities
and schedule for the departments. While
most of our churches are not built for
departmentalized Sunday schools, there does

seem to be an awakening among us to thls

need and many new churches are being built
for full departmentalization' Thus here we

shall speak of the ideal set-up and let it serve

as a challenge for us.

WorshíP Scheù'ule
First, there should be a general assembly

for each department. In the case of the four
Junior classes mentioned earlier, there

should be a room large enough for them to

meet for the worship part of the Sunday

school. Fifteen minutes is sufficient for this

period of worship (sometimes called the
opening assembly), and it should start
exactly on time.

This means that starting late or running
over is out fo¡ a well-organized department'
God timed things a thousand years ahead to

have them haPPen at a given moment.
Surely, such a God demands some degree of
punctuality on the part of his servants.

Because of the brief length of the worship
period, a well-planned program is necessary.

It should be in harmony with the lesson

material to be taught and in keeping with
the mental and spiritual capabilities of the

age group. Suppose the assembly begins at
g:.q{. fhe worship period would last until
10:00, at which time the pupils would go to
their classes for the lesspn.

No Closíng AssemblY
A second assembly following the class

period seems to be a waste of valuable time.
Why not teach until 10:55 and then give the
pupils instructions to go directly to the
lunior church or the main sanctuary for the
worship service?

The department superintendent should act

as a sort of "pastor" over his or her
department and keep close contact with
thòse in the department' When a child is

sick, a call from the teacher or
:uperintendent may do wonders both for the

child and the parents' This is especially true
rn cases where the parents do not attend

Sunday school.
It would not be fair to fail to mention a

fourth very important factor in department
work. This is records' The very word may

make some of us shudder because it means

work and more work' Strangely enough,
most farmers keep better records of their
oigs and cows than many of our Sunday
';chools keep of their boys and girls. Little
wonder that we lose so many of them in

their early teens!

Records ShouIcI Be Studled
-fhe best record systcm is thc Six-Point

i{ecol'd System. This systcm slrcssus punc-

tuality, worship with ofìcrings, lhc impor-
tance of preaching, prepilrltion tll' lhc les-

son. the importance of tlking (iotl's Word-

to church with us, antl thc intportrrnce of
being present. The informnlion gathered

from week to week throttgh tltis system

should not be looked tlpoll tls just cold
figures, but should bc consitlcrcd in its

relationship to the persotrs it conccrns'
Recordi should not only bc kept, ihey

shoukl be stttlied. Only lhrorrgh study of
such records as they rcltttc to the pupil ancl

the department can tltc truc value of a

record system be realizctl. When departmen-

tal work-ers study the rccords of their pupils,
The writer is pastor at El Sobrante, Calif',

and assistant cie¡k of the National Asso-

ciation
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begin lo ¡rsh lllt' lttrw ¡ttttl wlry ol lllitr¡.¡s,

and tkr stttttclltittg, ttlrrrttl il, ttttt Sttrrrliry

schools will grrrw,
Fin¡rlly. Ict tls t'oltrirlt't lttrw lrr ¡.Ìt'l stilt'tctl

towarrl tlc¡tnrttttettlttli¡trllott, litt¡r¡tost' yttttrs
is a Stttttliry sr'llt¡ol rt'l lt¡t otl lltt' elitss llltsis.

First. rlclcrtttiltr lttr$' ttt¡ttty ol ¡l l)llltictll¿tf
age !ir(lrllt ¡tl(' l('lll('\('lll('tl irl llrt' lrl('sclll clì-
rolmcttl, 'lltrlt lrlt'¡tl, lltir l¡ttlltlrcl tlowlt str

you hitvc ltrr tlt()l'(' llltlll l('ll ltl ¡t cl¡tss.

Ohttrrlt,\r,lrtl¡ (l I lirers
Nexl lt¡tvc lltr't'lrttlr.'l¡ sclcct lltc of'l'icers

which slultrlrl t'ott',i'.1 rrl lr sttllcrintcnclent,
secretiuV, ¡rirrrrlr'1, rtrtt¡1 lclttlct', lrlttl tcachers.
In matty trl otlt tvcrlt'ltt cltttlchcs a Suuclay

School lkr¡rlrl l¡tLr'r t'¡tl't'ol lllc it¡r¡rointment
of the ttr¡rcht'ls, llris is ¡r gootl itncl work-
able plirtr.

Very sclthrtrt rltrrrtltl lt clltss hc allowed to
select ils ow¡t lcltt'ltct, ()rrly lhc bcst people

shoulcl llc irt lltc',t' |osiliolts lncl this ma-v

not alwirys lttt¡r¡rt'tt il ll¡c cllss cloes the
selecting.

Aftell tlrc tlc¡rtltltttclll is olganized, it is

well to hitvc it sltrl'l rttccling ol' the officers
and teachr't's to ¡rlttlt llrc wolk. Plans should
be matlc ¡ts tltttt'lt ¡ts six ttttl¡lths in advance

for a trtrly ¡tt'o¡ttt'srivt'tlc¡rirttnrcnt' Let this

departnìctll Ittttcliotl ¡ts ¡rtt inclivirlual, yet not

indepentlcrtl, ct'll witlrirr tllc structure of the

Sunday scltr¡ol ltl¡thirlS lìl()rc room for the

clivision irtttl sr¡lrtlivisiolt ol classes' Then

rvatch thc Strrtrllry scltottl grtlw!

A Workers' Conference Is a Must!
Ru¡,us Connpv

DenrrxcroN, S. C.

As the sales meeting is to a business, as a

caucus is to a political rally, as the briefing
room is to a pilot, the workers' conference
is to a Sunday school. It is the hub of a

successful. thriving, progressive Sunday
school,

The name workers' conference suggests

the purpose of this council or cabinet meet-
ing. Composed of all the general officers,
reglrlar teachers and assistants, class officers
and pastor, it is a convocation of these lead-
ers for inspiration, consultation and edifica-
tion. It is an instrument for presenting
problems, preparing a program and promot-
ing the plans and work of the whole school.
Furthermore, the meeting should be utilized
for the personal development and leadership
training of the staff.

The conference should meet regularly,
preferably every week. The ideal time is

preceding the mid-week service' The super-
intendent or educational director should lead
the session in cooperation with the pastor.
It would be advisable to have the meeting
in various homes occasionally as well as in a

park or some other place for fellowship
among the workers. Variety will add to the
interest.

It is most important to keep before the
workers the necessity of the meeting and
provide a good program to inspire them
to come. Several factors are to be kept in
mind. Avoid details-let a committee work
them out and give a report. Meet with a

purpose and determination to accomplish
something for the glory of God.

Do not be discouraged or defeated. The
meeting should not be dominated by the
leader. Group participation should be en-

couraged. The meeting must meet the needs
of the worke¡s.

We cannot overemphasize that success is

dependent upon a vital, worthwhile program.
But who is responsible for planning an effec-
tive conference? It would be advisable to
have a committee to work with the superin-
tendent and pastor. Various themes may be
chosen sueh as "discipline", "equipment"'
"visitation", "evangelism". "worship", etc. A
schedule for the year should be planned to
include themes of this nature, or other topics
of interest submitted by the workers.

Different methods may be employed to
develop the theme. Outside speakers are
good to handle topics of a technical nature
or present an inspirational challenge' Group
discussion is excellent on topics of general
interest. Panel discussion is very effective
or several speakers pointing out seperate
phases of a subject.

Delegates returniûg from conventions and
other conferences often present ideas of in-
spiration. Skits presenting or diagnosing a

problem are very helpful' Also pertinent

questions submitted by workers and an-
swered by a successful worke¡ is of great
interest. Most important are visual aids and
demonstration. Films, charts, and exhibits
showing the technique leave a deeper im-
pression and have a more lasting value.

The ideal conference should include pe-
riods for devotions, general promotion and
evaluation of the school, a training or educa-
tional feature, a departmental or age-group
planning session, and fellowship.

The devotional must not be a cold, cut-
and-dried affair. It should vib¡ate with a

spiritual emphasis. God's presence and guid-
ance must be sought if the conference is
fruitful. The reports, promotional discus-
sion and business should be taken care of in
an orderly manner but it should be to the
point, snappy and informative.

Problems must be handled in a skillful
manner so as not to cause the meeting to
lag. The outstanding feature is the instruc-
tion period. It must be inspiring and en-
lightening, but sound and profitable. A stale
and stagnant period will defeat the purpose
of the meeting. In smaller churches, the age-
groups are divided into children, youth and
adult sessions. Beginning the conference with
a simple meal has been instrumental in get-
ting more workers to attend.

A good workers' conference is not limited
to a large Sunday school but can be just as

valuable to a small school, In many instances
it has an advantage because its condensed
nature presents less problems and more
time can be given to instruction.

The important factor is the willingness of
the preseût Sunday school leaders to grasp
the opportunity afforded by a workers' con-
ference. With a vision of .the potentialities
of this conference, and the practice of the
principles of program planning set forth
the entire Sunday school will be sparked
with new life. If effectively executed, in-
terest will be inspired, enthusiasm engen-
dered and the sluggish school stimulated and
revitalized as an active force for the winning
of more souls to Christ.

The workers' conference is a must!

.S""unrl .N"n", &"ll
"Every Chur¡h FomilY" Plon

Salem church, Ml¡rottri
Hurryvillc chttrr:lt, tìnrttrington, Mo.
Gracc chttrclt, lll¡rt¡ltl, W' Vn.
PleasÍìrìt Vollcy lhtlrch, llrrtlcr, Okla.
Mârtinslowrt t'ltt¡rrlt, Worthington, Mo
First cl¡t¡tclt' Srtltttll¡r, ( )klt'
Trinity'l'orrt¡rlt' lrlcc Will BÍìptist church,

Tuls:r, Oklnlturrtu
West ii,lu ultr¡relt, lohrrsonville, South

Carolintt
First church, llrYtrn, 'lbrm
First clttrrr'lr, ( rl¡ttiltp, Â¡k'
Union cht¡ltlt, Wt'rl l;trlrrklìtrt; Illinois
Central clttttcl¡, lltttl¡rtr, liloridit

More ¡rttrl rttott' eltr¡rcllcs are waking up
to this c¡rsv tttttl irtcx¡x'tlsivc way of keep-
ing the nì(:lìtllrls iltlir¡tttctl tln all the affairs
oiboth tltr rlertrtlttitt:ttirllt irnd the church
around thc wo¡ ltl. I ltc ¡litstors who use

the "Family l'l¡ttt" ¡ttr high in thei¡ p¡aise

of it. They sny lllttl tvltclt tl¡c paper comes
to the mòrnbcrs, il'\ itlsl likc a pastoral
visl.

We are ttow lrvclvt' .lltt¡'cltcs torvard our
rccond honor ¡oll ol 50 r;ltttrches. Wiil
yours be adtlcrl lhis Irrrlttlh'l

Rulat lor llonor RolI
l. Send namoc ¡tntl tttltlrcgscs of a/l fami-

llcs rn the churclt. I)r¡ nttl send a,ty moneJ,
2. Your list will bo chcckcd against our

,'lrculation. Refun<ls on ttny sltbscriptions in
¡flcct will be cretlitctl to thc chtlrch ac-
t'llttltt.

l, Thc church will rocolvo o bill quarterllr
onrl ¡ form on whlch to lltt ncw families
nr drop any who h¡ve tliotl or changed
rnanrborrhip.

4, 'Ilre plan rcntnins irr offcct ttntil the
r,lrtrrch requests thrt ll bo rllrcontint¡ctl.

Novrplnrrn. 1956

BULLET!i,

) Rev. Rufus Hyman is now avnil¡hlo frtl
full-time evangelistic work. Recolvorl lrl¡
training at Ayden Seminary un(l l?,llt'ãLtt
College and has 30 years of pronchln¡ rr
perience. write him at Sloconrh, Aln

)A pastor is needed.at Qt¡incv, I h Ant
rninister interested shoukl w¡ llf I lll¡ \'
Hayes, 823 W, King St,, Qttirre v
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Judeo qnd Somario . . o OUR NEGTECTED FIETDS

: More important today than at any pre-
vious time in our history is the teaching of
religion to the youth of our church. This is

true because need for the stabilizing and
spiritualizing power of religion has never
before been so great among r¡s.

In the strain and étress of the present our
very roots are being torn up, our trusted
Christian traditions cast aside, our church
values forced into new molds, our faith in
unseen realities underminded. Youth, usually
so confident and full of zest, finds its reso-
lutions weakened by an atmosphere of pes-

simism and doubt and so looks out on the
future with apprehension.

Probably never before have the morals
of so many persons run as low as now. Hu-
manity waits for an energizer capable of
organizing its motives to new efforts. It
wants a clarifier of vision to reveal the
fundamental Christian goals, and it needs
an anchorage for hope and faith to give
new courage.

Take Sundøy School lor Granted

As a pastor for 19 years I have always
been vitally interested in every phase of our
denominational enterprises. I have always
maintained that a church must be mission-
minded, the field being the world; that we
must have an active superannuation program
to take care of our retired ministers and mis-
sionaries who have so faithfully served us;
a training program that will train our church
constituency for leadership in the local
church, and a cooperative program through
which the church could support every phase

ot.the denominational Program.
But I must confess I found myself guilty

before my Master of taking the work of the
Sunday school for granted. This I have

found to be true with many of our local
and national church leaders of today. This
philosophy must be stopped or we are going
to continue to find a dearth of leadership in
our'church tþat is so conspicious even today
that we have numerous churches and mis-
sion fields that are crying in our ears for
pastors and missionaries'

To be sure, Ch¡ist has given his people a
supreme task to perform-the evangelization
of the world. There is no argument to be

found to refute His commands. Ilowever, we
are faced with this great task as a church-
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the furnishing of personnel to man the fields.
This is where the great task of the Sunday
school makes its debut into the program of
world evangelization.

An Absolute Necessìty

In 1876 the French Government sent a

commission to the U. S. to study our educa-
tional agencies. The report of the Commis-
sion says: "The Sunday school is not ân ac-
cessory agency in the normal economy of
American education; it does not add a super-
fluity; it is an absolute necessity for the com-
plete instruction of the child. Its aim is to
fill by itself the complex mission which else-
where is in large measure assigned to the
family, the school, and the church. All
things unite to assign to this institution a

grand part in the American life."
It is interesting to note that the French

Commission regarded the Sunday school as

"an absolute necessity" for the complete
instruction of the child. If this is true, we
must view with alarm the fact that TWO
out of THREE of its Protestant constituency
are out of the Sunday school. Today there
are approximately 40 million boys and girls
growing up with no religious education.

This same Commission regarded the Sun-
day school "as an agency of Religious educa-
tion". It is expected by the American people
to take the place of the family, the school,
and the church. This is a truth that we can-
not escape. We are witnessing the passing

of the teaching parents; thus, more heavily
restS this great responsibility of world-wide
evangelism upon the Sunday schools of our
present age.

Holy Spirìt Gatse Outlìne

In Aóts 1:8, we see an outline of pro-
cedure given to us by the Holy Spirit, "But
ye shall receive power after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in
all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth."

"The four geographical locations men-
tioned are Jerusalem, Judaea, Samaria, and
the uttermost part of the earth.

From personal observation I have noted
much of our praying, our planning, and even
our paying has begun at Jerusalem, and some
has gone to the uttermost paù of the earth,
but a great gap has been left between.
Judaea and Samaria have been neglected'

The Christian constituency in America
has fallçd itrs own country and its l¡rd in

failing to pray for their own land. We meet
regularly in our places of worship for prayer
each week. We will pray for those in foreign
lands and for those of our church circle.
Yet there is little or no thought for those
of our local community, state, or nation.

Little wonder we have so much compla-
cency and indifference toward the church
and Sunday school on the part of the world
when the world sees so much indifference
on the part of the church. Many of our
churches and leaders have become ego-
centric which results in uselessness and final
death. May we petition God to give us a

vision that begins at Jerusalem and extends
around the globe, including Judaea and
Samaria.

The Greatest Agenuy

The Sunday school is the greatest agency
the church has to reach every age group,
every member of the family.

There was a day when America was Sun-
day school conscious. But that was not the
¡esult of pasto¡s, superintendents, and Sun-
day school teachers saying, "I'm interested
in my Sunday school, but I can't be bothered
with yours."

This was largely brought about by
a man named Moody with a vision and
burden for a state, a nation, and a world.
Though this man founded one of the most
evangelical churches of his day, according
to the historical record of this great church,
he was never called to be its pastor. His
primary task was the bringing in of children
and youth to be taught the true way of life
through the Sunday school.

It is obvious that these are "perilous
times" so aptiy described by the Apostle
Paul.

The lawless spirit of the times influences
the children of our Christian homes and
makes child teaching and training a real
problem to Christian parents. There is no
greater, nor more practical, need among the
Lord's people, than for sound Biblical teach-
ing and training that can be so ably carried
out through the well-organized and ad-
ministered Sunday school.

Challenge Poínteìl Out
This challenge is pointed out to us so

clearly in an issue of Harper's Magaziræ.
Doris Drucker reports the results of a survey
of college youth across the nation which
indicate that young people today desire guid-
ance, authority, and knowledge of right and
wrong which, they charge, have not. come
to them through the home, church, or public
school. Thus youth itself recognizes its need
of teaching aud trainþ8.

A eígnllicalt a¡tícle on the mínìstry ol the Sund.øy School
by Wíllíam l, IUlìshler.
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Thc sltrrlcnl tlrrily ol rr glcrrt stltc
universily, cru'r'¡e(l ¡rn crlilol'i¡rl ¡rtltllcsscrl to
the faerrlly ttnrlcr llris err¡rlion,'l'AKli US
BACK'1'O ¡iOl.l1) (¡l{()l,Nl). Srrys thc stu-
dent crlittlr'. "Wc c¡rtr'l ¡rr('cl)l ¡'cslx)rrsibility:
you c(lultln't l)clìll'(. r¡s wc tkltt't know
the nrt'rrrrirr¡¡ ol rli*'i¡rlirre: yorr rlitlrr't tlis-
ciplinc rrs". Ncr¡r' lhe ckrsu, lltc itttlictnrcnt
changctl lo ¡rlcrrtlirt¡4, "Wt: w¡rttt rlisci¡rline in
the job ol' living". Yor¡th is bcgging to be
taught obctlictrce.

The lhlc¡rl ot t.rlt¡c¡rliort without proper
Biblical lcrrcltitrg rrtrtl llrrirtirrg. srrys Dr. Leslie
R. Marston, ¡rlqsenls l lhrcc-lbld problem.
"(1) 'l hc nlullipli('¡rl¡(ìrr ol tlclinc¡uency and
crime lo socicly's brcirking point, (2) the
increasc in rtcr¡rrllic ¡rclsonalilics to crippling
of Amcric¡r's vigor' ;rrrrl cntcrprise, and (3)
the growth ol' roruc ¡rlgan idealogy to a
powerful r¡rov('rìì(!nl f't:tl hy f'anatical con-
version ol' bcwiltltr¡ctl youth to un-American
and anti-()hrisliun loyirltics."

This fcr¡'il:lc nr¡¡l¡r(ly nray have a much
firmer hold ulx)n ur¡ today than we think,
in view ol' lhc l¡rlcst rcprlrt from the FBI
files, "(ìr'inrc inctcrrscrl 14.4 per cent through
the Unitcd Strrtcs in thc first half of 1956,
the sharpcst risc sincc Worlcl Vy'ar II."

Non-Clntch Goers

Add to this tht: rrlr¡rllenging fact that only
287o oî. llrc ¡rco¡rlc ol' the U.S. ever attend
church, lhc nlolrring church attendance
in the U.S. totlrry is <tttly 87o of the entire
population. nntl lhc cvcning church attend-
nnce is httl 2()6 ol lhc population, and you
have a sirtl ¡riclulc, lf' thcse masses of non-
church gocls wclc living in India or Africa,
we woul(l call thcr¡r hcathen. What shall
rvc call lhcnl hclc ilt homc?

No morc corìstlucl¡vc service can be ren-
tlcred our f¡rrnilics, lhc churches and the
rurtion thart to lt'irirt rr¡r Ir child in the way
lre shoulcl go. 'l'hcrc is only one way to do
this. It is "in thc l.ortl". And there is one
¡rgcncy dcdic¡rlcrl lo lhis task-your Sunday
school antl its l'¿rithtul workcrs.

The Surttlly school tcachers of America
have the biggcst jtlb ol' lny single corps of
tvorkers. 'l-hcsc r¡tcn ¡rrìd women can do
tlrore to clìiilìgc thc litlc of irreligion, im-
nrorality, irrcs¡ronsibility than any group in
lltc land. l,itws wtttt'l tlo it, nor can the
[ovcrnment do it. Orrly (]hrist can do it as

llo is given op¡rorttrrrif y lo totlch lives that
tlto Sunday sclìool h¡rs lcitchctl,

'l lrc Holy Spirit ltrrs otrtlinccl the program
lr¡t lhe church to tirllorv.-.bcginning at Je-
rttinlcm in Juclacl itlttl S¡tm¡tria, and unto
tlrl ultermost parts oI tlter trurlh. I)on't slack-
r¡I your efforts at ltrlntc tlt' ¿rhload but
l''l'E include in otlr plrrns Jtttlitca ancl
'¡ !r I t¡¡l l'i u.

!4X'TRA COPIES AVAII,AI}I,II
ll¡lrn copies of this spcci¡l Surt<l:ty schnol

tcruF ftre availablc. Any cltutclt rvishirtg to

"rrlrtr cxtra co¡rics for rlislribttliotr lo thc
hillr|ly school still'f nr¡ry lr¡rvc lhc¡u rrt l2
1,,¡ Il,()0, postprìid.'l'hrr strpply is lirnitctl,
Il l¡ 11¡¡ ¡99'.

NSSA Elects Officers
At Annual Convention

CHICAGO, Ill.-Dr. Edward D. Simp-
son of Minneapolis, Minn., was elected presi-
dent of the National Sunday School Associa-
tion in the business meeting preceding the
annual convention. The convention met Oc-
tober 10-12 at Moody Memorial Church and
attracted some 4,000 delegates from 45
states.

Other officers elected were the Rev. Bert
Webb, Springfleld, Mo., vice president; the
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, Nashville, Tenn.,
secretary, and the Rev. Paul W. McBeth,
Elizabethtown, Pa., treasurer. General Sec-
retary is Dr. Clate Risley of Chicago.

Simpson, who succeeds Dr. Harold W.
Erickson of Rockford, I11., is a member of
ihe Conservative Baptist denomination and
is chairman of the department of Bible at
Northwestern College, Minneapolis.

Vice President Webb is the assistant gen-
eral secretary of the Assemblies of God,
Secretary Mooneyham is executive of the
Free Will Baptist denomination, and Treas-
urer McBeth is with the Brethren in Christ.

'Alice' Still Stealing
Mission Converts in ,A.frica

WASHINGTON, D. C.- (ERA) 
-"Alice," the self-styled prophetess who's been

stealing converts from missionaries in Africa,
has almost paralyzed the Christian Church
in the Lubwa district of Rhodesia. This re-
port was made during the annual General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, meet-
ing in Edinburgh in September.

The assembly was told by the Foreign
Mission Committee that missionaries in
Northern Rhodesia are "losing the battle to
the strange new religion of Alice." They
added that thousands of persons are trekking
to hear and see the false prophetess, and that
she has even inspired converts to build their
own churches.

Alice-her real name is Lenshina Mulen-
ga-ts 32 years old. She claims to have a

direct connection with God and insists that
she died but God kept her from entering
heaven, telling her instead to return to her
own people. She warns them to give up
witchcraft and repent of their sins.

Alabama State Association
Meets at Cordova Nov. 8-10

CORDOVA, Ala.-Using the theme, "Go
Forward," the Alebama state association will

meet November'8-10 at Cordova. The first
day will be given to the minister's confer-
ence with the association being organized
on Friday morning. It will continue until
noon Saturday.

Thursday night will be college night with
Dr. L. C. Johnson bringing the message.
Friday night will feature a missionary ser-
vice with Rev. Raymond Riggs in charge.
Other speakers are Rev. W. C. Patterson,
Rev. J. M. Pace, and Rev. H. J. Kelley.

Majority of Pharmacists
Oppose Drugstore Liquor Sales

WASHINGTON, D. C.-A majority of
the nation's pharmacists-6S%-oppose the
sale of packaged liquor in retail drug stores,
according to a recent nationwide spotcheck
conducted by Drug Topics magazine.

"The sale of packaged liquor in a drug
store is not in keeping with the standing of a
pharmacy as a public health institution,"
they said. The pharmacists felt they shared
"the opinion held by representative leaders
of the profession."

Cited as the most frequent objection to
packaged liquor sales was the belief that
they do great harm to the pharmacy's stand-
ing in the community and are incompatible
with the profession's code of ethics.

Communists Are Meeting
Chinese Literature Need

HONG KONG, China-(MNS)-There
are 30 periodicals now being published in
Hong Kong for Christians. The majority
have a circulation under 3,000; two or three
only-and these subsidized by American de-
nominations-circulate as many as 5,000.

The reason is abject poverty among the
people which keeps them from spending a
cent on anything but the bare necessities.

The Communists have solved the prob-
lem. Colporteurs with a large stock of book-
lets, tracts, and comic books roam the
streets. For a little more than one American
cent they will allow a child (or an adult!)
to read a comic book-scores of American
comics are translated into Chinese. When
the person has completed the comic book,
he is allowed to read free a subtly prepared
booklet of commu¡istic propaganda. The
colporteur will ask the ¡eader three or four
questions, the answers showing that the
reader has uûderstood the propaganda. If
the Communist agent .is satisfied, he will
allow the readçr to look at g¡ptþ¡ comic
bosk fræ,
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Verbal lnspirat¡on
The extent of Biblical inspiration is one

of the big questions in any consideration of
inspiration. Did the inspiration extend- even

to'the words used? Is the Bible verbally in-
spired?

'To these questions many would answer

no! For example, Dods writes, "But if by
'plenary inspiration' it be meant that every

phrase-and-letter of Scripture.is of Divine
authority, this cannot be sustained by what
we know of the purpose for which inspira-

tion was given.'r Now is Dods right in

such. a conclusion?
I do not think so. I believe that the Bible

is a fully inspired book and that the in-

spiration exteoded elnett to the words used'

This I shall seek to demonstrate'

Meaníng oÍ Two Tetms
First, Let us be clear as to the meaning

of two terms often used in speaking of in-

spiration. They are the te¡ms "plenary" -and
'Îerbal." "Plenary" means full, complete,

entire, extending to every part; and "verbal"
means pertaining to words. I shall speak'

therefore, of plenary-verbal inspiration
meaning that the Bible is inspired fully. in

all part-s alike and that this inspiration
reaches even to the words used.

Please note that this position is not to

be confused with the "mechanical" theory

of inspiration, despite the charge often-made

to the contrary. (The "mechanical" or

"mechanical-diciation" theory is the theory

that God dictated the words of the Bible

and the writers merely penned the words'

Just as a business man would dictate a letter

to his secretary, so God dictated the Bible')
Instead of ieducing the writers of Scrip-

ture to the level of machines or typewriters'
we insist that while they wrote or spoke as

thev were moved by the Holy Spirit' they

nev'ertheless remained thinking, willin g, self-

conscious beings whose peculiar styles and

-lrãir. Dods, The BìbIe,Its Orìgin and Nature'

Nerv York. P. 129.
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mannerisms are clearly traceable in their
writings.

Announcers oJ Message
"If their native tongue was Hebrew, they

wrote llebrew; if it was Greek, they wrote
Greek; if they were educated, they wrote as

men of culture; if uneducated, they wrote
as such men would write. We do not sep-

arate the divine and human elements, but
insist that the two are united in per-
fect harmony so that every word of the
Scripture is at one and the same time the
Word of God and also the word of man'

"The writers themselves make it plain
that in this process the divine influence is

primary and the human secondary, so that
they are not so much the originators but
rather the receivers and announcers of these

messages. Hence what they spoke or wrote
was not to be looked upon as merely their
own product, but as the pure Word of God,
and for that reason it was to be received and

implicitly obeyed,"z
If, then, we do not accept a "rnechanical-

dictation" theory of inspiration, what mode
of inspiration shall we accept? It appears

that there was no definite mode of inspira-
tion used throughout the Scriptures. On

some occasions inspiration amounted to
little if anything more than a process of
dictation. God spoke and man recorded the

words: Genesis 22:15-18; Exodus 20:l-17;
Isaiah 43:l-29, etc.

HoIy Spirít SuPetoísed.
On other occasions the writers functioned

as thinkers and composers with all of their
native energy coming into play as they de-

liberated, rðcolected and poured out their
hearts to God, the Holy Spirit exercising

Third ín a Series ol Four
Inspíratíon ol

ùIessages on Ret¡elatíon ønd'
the BíbIe

Bitly A. Melvin

2 Loràine Boettner, Studìes in Theoloer, Gtatd
Rapids, 1947, p, 23.

only a general supervision which led them
to write what was needful and to keep their
writings free from efiot, e.g.' Luke 1:14;
R.omans l:L-32; Ephesians 1:l-23, etc. In
narrating simple historical facts and in copy-
ing lists of n(lmes or numbers from re-
liable sources this superintendence was at a
minimum. This is to say that the activity of
the Holy Spirit in inspiration was variable'
Sometimes it was at a maximum' some-

times at a minimum.
This is not to say that inspiration did not

reach to all parts of Scripture' As we have

already stated, we do believe that inspiration
reaches to all parts of Scripture, even to the
words used. This is known as verbal in-
spiration.

"Verbal inspiration is the work of God
through the Holy Spirit so directing men in
their choice of subject matter and in their
choice of words that their writings contain,
written accurately, exactly what God de-

sired, and all that He desired them to coh-

tain. It is the doctrine of superintendence,
or guidance; that is, God so guirled in the

wriiing of the books of the Bible that the

words are His words in the style of the
writers."s

Thoughts Are ìn Vo¡ds
This belief that inspiration reached even

to the words used is contrasted by the
"thought" or "concept" theory of inspira-

tion, which theory holds that inspiration
reached only to the thoughts and not to
the words.

But how can this be? Can You have
thoughts without the use of words? Is it
not tiue that the thoughts are in the words,
that the two are inseparable? If I make a

statement and you say, "I did not get your
thought," then I probably did not use the
ptopér words to convey to you the thought
which I wished to make.

If the words sacrifice, ransom' expiation,
propitiation, purification by blood, and the
like, were not inspired then why bother
with the doctrine which they embody? If

"H. S. ]Vliller, General Bíblical Intrcduction,
ÌIoueihton, N, Y., 1944r p. 24'-
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the wonls were not irts¡-ritctl, tl¡ctt wlty hothcr
with lcxtual cliticisnr'/ ('l'cxltlrrl criticisnl
seeks l() tlctcInlinc lltc cxltcl ttlltl ctlrrccl
text ol thc Scri¡rttu cs lts il cxislt'tl irl thc
originll tlocttnlcnls, rvhclt ltcctl llom lhe
errors. con'r,tptions. ruttl vitrilttions which
havc crlnrc into il tlt¡r'irrg lltc lorrg process
of co¡rying unrl lcco¡ryirrg.)

'I'e¡,l.tml Orìlícisttt fs Mr¿sú

Why conccln oursclvcs i¡t all with the
quesliorì ol' whcthcr l'ut¡l wrote the indica-
tive or thc subjunctivc in Romans 5:1? Is it
not htuttt:¡t' lltxntglt lltc tvorcls usecl we get
Paul's thou¡¡ht? 'l't'¡ the inclividual hoiding
to velllal inspilltion, textual criticism is a

must. lìclieving that inspiration reached
even to thc words used, he is interested in
knowing thc cxact words because the
thoughts arc in thc words.

Now look at I Corinthians 2:13 and mark
this: "Words which the Holy Ghost teach-
eth." Coulcl anything be more definite and
clear than this? Not the words which man's
wisdonr tcacheth, but the "words which the
Holy Ghost teacheth." And so there is an
intimatc, a necessary connection, between
thoughts and words. 

.Whether it be for our
own thinking, or for intercourse between
man antl man, thoughts must be expressed
in words.

Bishop Westcott says in his "Essay on
Inspiration," "Thoughts are wedded to words
as neccssarily as soul is to body," and Dr.
Kuypcr hls truly said, "You can as easily
have nrusic without notes or mathematics
without f igurcs as thoughts without words."

Versíons Not Inspíred
We shoukl also note that plenary-verbal

inspiration rlocs not, as some ignorantly sup-
posc, ntlìrrn inspiration of any of the exist-
ing versiorts, either modern or ancient. Nor
does it llììrm this of our present critical
Greek tcxts in thc fullest sense of the term;
l'or thc¡'c is still ¿r nteasure of doubt con-
cerning ir snt¡rll number of words occuring
in thcnr.

It clocs, lrowcvcr, assert that the original
documcnls. :rrrrl they alone, were verbally
inspired. lìt¡l ut otrce the question arises,
"What is tlrc virltlc of such a theory of in-
spiration sitlcc :tll thc autographs (original
copies) ¿rrc hrst'/" Why insist on verbal in-
spiration whctt no ()tìc c¿rn produce the doc-
uments thlrl itttt to ltc regarded as thus
inspired? ('r'ilics ¡rsk irt thc words of C' A'
lìriggs, "lf tltc r'xlcrrrrtl worcls of the original
rvcre inspircrl, il rkrcs not profit us' We are
r rtt off front llttrttt l'orcvcr. [nterposed be-

l\vcer us atttl tllettt is lhc traclition of cen-
Itrlics ancl cvctt lltillcttitttlts."i

l'o answcr lltis t¡trt'sliolt, I would raise
¡u¡other. How rtccttt'¡tlc ilfc ()tlr tcxts today?
ls it not trt¡c tllitl lhlottglr lhc wtlrk of com-

I('lcnt critics tlì¡tl wc lt¡tvc it rlcar perfect
trxl'l For exant¡rlc, sttcll cotll¡tctclìt textual
t'rilics as Westcoll ¡rttrl llo¡ l lloltl that, aside

lr'(ìnr compârativc tlivi¡rlilics' tlrc words in
ll¡c Ncw Teståttììcttl llìill ill(' still in tloubt

¡ (i, A. Briggs, "('ritie rrl l l¡col in, ()l lhc Sûcrcd
Scri¡ltttrcs in-Rcllrlio¡t lo lltolr lrrs¡rilt[ion," Tfie
l'rühytüiqn Revie¡¡' ll, lt'llll, p, 5?,1,
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irrìroLnrt to no more than a thousanrlth part
ol the whole.

No Doctrine Endangered
It can be said that no doctrine of scrip-

ture is endangered by this small number of
words still in doubt. "To the extent, then,
to which we have in our present critical
texts the original text, to that extent we
have in our own hands today the verbally
inspired New Testament."s We cannot,
the¡efore, grant that there is no profit for us
in the words of the original texts because
we are cut off from them.

"We will grant that God's care and provi-
dence, singular though they have been, have
not preserved for us the original manuscripts
either of the Old Testament or of the New
Testament. We will furthermore grant that
God did not keep from erro¡ those who
copied the Scriptures during the long period
in which the sacred text was transmitted in
copies written by hand. But we must main-
tain that the Cod who gave tlìe Scriptures,
who works all things after the council of His
will, has exercised a remarkable care over
His Word, has preserved it in all ages in a
state of essential purity, and has enabled
it to accomplish the pr¡rpose for which He
gave it."6

Vord Has Been Presertsed
I¡ is inconceivable that the sovereign God

who was pleased to give His Word as a vital
and necessary instrument in the salvation
of His people would permit His Word to be-
come completely marred in its transmission
and unable to accomplish its ordained end.
Rather, as surely as He is God, we would ex-
pect to find Him exercising a singular care
in the preservation of His written revelation.

I conclude with a paragraph from the pen
of William Evans. "We may safely say that
we believe in plenary and verbal inspiration,
that is to say, the words as well as the
thoughts have been given, whether mediateþ
or immediately under the influence of the
divine Spirit.

"We claim that the Bible is indeed and in
truth the very Word of God; that it is the
Word of God in the language of men; trul¡r
divine, and at the same time truly human;
that it is the revelation of God to His crea-
tures; that infallible guidance was given to
those who wrote it, so âs to preserve them
from error in the statement of facts; that
what the writers of the Scripture say or
write under this guidance is as truly said or
written by God as if their instrumentality
were not used at all; that the ideas expressed
therein are the very ideas the Holy Ghost
intended to convey; that God is in the fullest
sense responsible for every word. This is
what the Bible claims for itself."?

" Henry C. Thiessen, Introdttctíon to tþe Nev
TestanTent, Grand Rapids, 1948, p. 80-81.

6 N. B. Stonehouse and Paul rüy'oolley, Editors,
The Inlallible Ilord, PhjTadelphia, 1946, p' 139.

? William Evans, The Book ol Books' Bible In-
stitute Colportage Association, L902, p' 37'

NEXT MONTH
The Book ol Booles

Cooperotive Undesignqted

Receipts Show Decline
Nashville, Js¡¡.-lvle¡s than $2,500

came through the Cooperative Plan of
Support in undesignated offerings during the
month of October, according to a report
from the executive office. Designated offer-
ings pushed the total up to nearly $3,100'

AII undesignated ofierings are allocated
among eight agencies of the National
Association. Beginning January 1, 1957' the
percentage of allocations will be as follows:
foreign missions, 27%; home missions,
121/2 %; Radio-TV Board, 27o; exec;rtive de-
partment, 31%; Bible College, l97oi super'
annuation, 4 7o ; League, 1 7o ; Sutday school,
3VzVo.

October leceipts were as follows:
RECEIPTS

Opelika
f)othan

47,15
45.60 92.75

Chulches of Calif ornia

FLORIDA
State Association
Central church, Tampa
Northeast Florida Union Meeting
lLLINOIS
Waltonville church, Waltonville
Bethel church, South Roxana -

Webb's Prairie church, Erving , -.

Pleasant View church, Dix ..

Harmony chu¡ch, West Frankfu¡t
Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon
Johnsonville church, Cisne
Oak Grove church, Sheller,--.

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville,,.
MISSISSIPPI
Northeast Mississippi Association
MISSOURI
State Association .....

NEW MEXICO
First New Mexico Association
NORTH CAROLINA
Hickory Chapel church, Ahoskie
Srvannanoa church, Swannanoa
Goshen church, Belmont
OKLAHOMA
State Association
TENNESSEE

268.50

Grace church, Portland 37.88
Palmer Memorial chn¡ch, Nashville 46'59
Ashlancl City church, Ashland Cify 92'5I
West Nashville church, Nashville 39.00
]llt. Zion church, Ashland City 25'30 241.28

TEXAS

AI-ABAMA
Fi¡st church,
First church,
CALIFORNIA

DESIGNATED
Arkansas
Florida
Illinois --

Oklahoma

241.90

69.51
72.45
2.00 83.96

61.51
35.00
70.21
37.58
26.60
33.78

3.00
11.20 218.88

36.3 i
33.14

530.9i

24.31

42.17
o1 ))
87.00 226.39

Trinity church, Fort Worth -

VIRGINIA
First church, Richmond

50.00

510.00

$2,55 8.93

309.32
760.44

19.45
2s.00 514.21

$3,073.14

t,201.24
858.40
443.87
304.90
ltt.t1
'Ì6.78
51.19
25.59

-$¡,oz3.t¿

FT]NDS:

TOTAL RECETPTS

DISBURSEMENTS

Executive Department --... .

Foreign Missions
Bible College -...
Home Missions
Superannuation
Sunday School Department
League Board -..-.-.
Radio-TV Board

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

P¡cn 9



Toilillercaredeoelopíngphysìcøllyønìllíketousetheí¡hønilt.Nu¡seryteachers-neetlahost.o|
îiliiî*¡iè-"iüliõí "l¿;;;i rdl"; at theì¡ finser típs. The nursety ¡oom shoulil ofrer ø taríetv
ol actíoítìe*

a clay man to illustrate a character and then,
after a brief interval, complete the story.
The nursery program must be flexible and
the equipment adequate to meet the needs

of the children.
More important than the equipment,

however, is the right kind of teacher. The
nursery teacher must be a gracious, loving
person who understands little children. She

must know the secret of humming to a dis-
turbed little child and must be adept in
brushing away tears and wiping little noses.

She must know the characteristics of little
children and must study effective ways of
coping with shyness, self-centeredness, and
any undesirable traits which might be com-
mon to tlis age group. The nursery worker
must realize that she is a living message to
the children. As one worker has said,
"Nursery children are reading facial ex-
pressions instead of books, and studying
voices instead of words, and following ac-
tions rather than following rules."

A child will respond easily and naturally
to teachings about Jesus and Jesus' love.
Although he has knowledge of only a few
hundred words, he can grasp certaio truths.
When a little one is held before a picture ol'
Jesus and is told, "That is a picture of
Jesus. Jesus loves you." He might not under-
stand that Jesus is the Son of God and that
He came to the earth to redeem man front
sin; but he will probably know the word,
"love."

Perhaps he has been told to "love" daddy
or to "love" the dollie. Love has a pleasanl
association. Thus, early in life he learns
that Jesus is a dear Person-One who lovcs
and should be loved. This kind of condition-
ing paves the way and makes it easy latcl
to lead the child personally to accept Jesu$

as his Saviour.

The nursery-age child enjoys rhyme antt
rhythm. He might not understand each worcl,
but he is delighted by the sound of wortls
and by repetition of sounds. Many childrcn
who can say, "Mary had a little lamb, his
fleece was white as snow," do not know
the meaning of the word fl'eece, and ycl
they enjoy the poem. Simple, catchy gos¡tcl
poems can be very impressive. When ¡¡

record player is available, children's recor(l$
can be worked into the course of study.

Of course, the toddler is developing physi-
cally and desires to use his hands. Hc likcs
to make things. For this reason, crayons ttnd
coloring books, pictures and paste, clay trnd
plastic materials, toys and colorful lcsson
material-all can be used as teaching de-
vices.

If a child finds pleasure and satisfûction
in doing a thing, he will want to repc¡¡t that
act. Attending the Nursery is the beginning
of a good habit. If a child enjoys his nursery
experiences, he will delight in going to Sun-
day school and will easily establish this
practice which may prove to be life-long.
This is our new hope in Sunday school-
we shall guide our me$þrs from the

Nursery tb the church,

Coxr¡cr

ments the ministry offered the children by
Christian parents. On the other hand, the
Nursery supplies the spiritual guidance
which cannot be given in the non-Christian
home. Winning the child's love and devo-
tion to Sunday school often means winning
the parents to church and to a personal
knowledge of Christ.

The room for the NurserY need not be

exceptionally large but it should be clean,

cheerful, and homelike. Beds for infants
should be supplied with clean linens and
provisions should be made for warming
bottles. Although parents feel a definite re-
sponsibility for their babies and small chil-
dren, they will not hesitate to enroll these

little ones if adequate provisions have been
made for their comfort and welfare.

Speciat attention must be given to the
needs of the older group-the toddlers.
Since the toddlers have a limited attention
span, the room should offer a variety of ac-
tivities. There should be pictures, crayons,
books, records, and toys. Nursery teachers
need a host of inexpensive supplies and novel
ideas at their fingertiPs.

Because of the child's restless nature, the
teacher must of necessity be able to switch
from one means of teaching to another. She

might deem it wise to stop in the middle of
a story and sing an açtioft çh9rus or make

Guid,ing the lfursery ChíId

DotornY Prnlr-rPs
Smithîeld, N. C'

Psychologists say that babies begin to
learn soon after birth and by the time they
are three, have learned one-half of all that
they will ever learn.

This sounds impossible until you begin
to analyze what a three-year-old child knows'
Hair, eyes, books, trees, animals, people:

all the common, ordinary things of life have
been or are being learned. During these first
years it is very important that the child's
mind be impressed with words and thoughts
pertaining to God.

Long have Free Will Baptists failed to
meet the needs of our little ones. Sunday
school for this age group has meant a forced,
unhappy hour spent upon a parent's knee
in an adutt classroom. This first introduction
to God's house and to worship has been un-
pleasant for the child and has tended to mar
Èis conception of the church and the joy
connected with worshiP.

Progressive Free Will Baptists have come
to realize that a good Nursery department in
the Sunday school is the churches' gleatest

means of directing the child's first steps

toward God.

The Nursery department is the tie be-

tween the pareÊts aDd tbe church. It suppl*

PAoE l0



Teaching Those Junior lfids
Mns. J, B. Cnrsrvr, Jn.

Warwick, Virginia

The Junior department is composed of
boys and girls nine through eleven years of
age. These children are usually in thc fourth,
fifth and sixth grades of the putrlic school.
The Junior has reached the pcak of child-
hood strength; he is extremely active and is
regarded by some as a living tornado,

Although he is sometimes a ¡rroblem, he
is also a challenge. He is teachable, mold-
able, lovable, and unpredictablc. He is at
the age of hero worship, the age of habit-
forming, the age of memorizing, the age of
decision, and the age of purposcful activity.

He has gradually changed from a world of
imagination, from simple stories and idle
play, to a world of purposeful activity. He
admires anyone who does things, nnd usually
chooses a hero, standing by him with un-
swerving loyalty. He wants to be doing
things, and what he does today hc will likely
do tomorrow because he is probably in the
most habit-forming period of life.

'We are told by students of human be-

haviour that there are four general character-
istics peculiar to the junior pupil: curiosity,
imagination, testlessness, and thc urge of
imitation. These behaviorisms in themselves
offer us an excellent opportunity for reach-
ing these young people for Christ. Use his
curiosity to acquaint him with the Bible-
what it teaches, and what those teachings
mean to him.

His keen sense of imagination will make
it easy for him to picture Biblical events and

understancl them without doubt. His rest-
lessness can be utilized by using various
approachcs such as dramatization of Bible
stories. This same approach can also afford
him an opportunity to imitate, and what
bett€r persons could he imitate than the
heroes of the Bible!

The first necct in this department is to
lead the child to a saving knowledge of
Christ, if he has not already had this ex-
perience. Teach him the Bible. His mind is
keen, and he will be able to memorize many
passages which will help him in his Chris-
tian growth and experience. He should be
taught the principlcs of Christian living'
He should know the difference between right
and wrong and be able to make right choices.

He should be inspired to dedicate his life
to Christ for Christian service. A part of
Christian training should help the youngster
to take his place in the membership of the
church and all the açtivities it has provided
for him.

NoveMBEB, 1956

A building contractor always gives a great
deal of thought and attention to the founda-
tion of the building he is erecting. A good,
strong foundation is necessary for a fine,
strong building. Many mothers and fathers
are falling down on the job today of bring-
ing up their children and the responsibility
falls into the hands of the Sunday school
teacher. What a privilege it is to mold the
lives of these young ones, and in so doing
often the very homes from which they have
come are reached.

Many a junior child has been sent alone
to the classroom and later returns home to
influence and persuade his family to attend
with him. He is sometimes the key to enlist-
ing an entire home for the service of Christ.

Often we fail to provide adequately for
this department. When we elect teachers our
greatest concern seems to be for capable
leaders in the adult classes when our first
thought should be for these young ones
whose lives are being molded. These young
people should not be given some "hole in
the wall" that no other group will have for
a classroom, but should be provided with
the best of everything Possible.

Adults should be mindful of their every
need and accomplishment. Far too many
look upon the junior as a source of annoy-
ance and fail to realize that the attention he
gets today to a great extent determines the
life he will live tomorrow.

There should be in this class the best
teacher possible. He, or sbe, must be a lover
of children and vitally interested in the
spiritual progress of each of his pupils. He
must continually endeavor to improve him-
self as a teacher and be on the lookout at
all times for new ways of presenting his
lesson materials so as to better instruct his
group.

He should prepaie diligently for every
lesson realizing that he will be held account-
able to God for every moment that he spends
in the classroom. Do not read the lesson;
they can read it for themselves. Make it so

interesting to them by use of visual aids and
other means that their minds cannot wander
and their tongues wag.

There should be no discipline problem
in this department, and there will likely not
be if the teacher is as prepared and ready
for the occasion as he should be.

As the spiritual leader of tlis group the
teacher should set a high example; his
character should be spotless and his life
above reproach. He should be faithful in
church atteodanc€, Hc should study his

ROBERTS

The juníor ís at the øge of hero uorshìp. Ee
øtlmìres anyone uho iloes thínga and usually
chooses a hero, stanilíng by hín uith untweroîng
loyahy.

Bible consistently, spend much time in
prayer, and witness for the Lord at every
opportunity.

If at all possible he should visit the homes
of his pupils each quarter and should from
time to time provide good, clean social
activities for his group. He should have an
able assistant whom he notifies well in ad-
vance should he find it necessary to be ab-
sent from his class. Any teacher who con-
tinually refuses to meet with this request
should be relieved of his position.

Much of the junior study is devoted to
Bible history and heroes, and this is good.
These children should be encouraged to read
their Bibles for themselves and get the Bible
history from their own study. The Bible
should be in the pupils' hands in the class
sessions, thus stimulating them to read the
text and to become familiar with the Book
as a whole.

There are three essentials of the Junior
department: the teacher, the lesson, and the
pupil. 

.We 
may say that a school has reached

a high standard. of efficiency when its
teachers are trained, its lessons are suitable
for the group, and its scholars are learning'

When a vital part of the pupil's accom-
plishments is the acceptance of Jesus Christ
as personal Saviour and a vital part of the
school's accomplishments is reaching its
pupils, we have reached the most important
requirements set for this group.

MOVING?
If you are moving, you can be sute

of not missing a copy of your paper if
you will notify us promptly of your
new address. When notifylng of a

change in address, please include old
as well ¿rsi new address.

1tP¡og
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Reo. loe Mooneyhan, dírector ol the lunìor^church, bríngs lhe-nrorníng_ nesssge to-hìs con'-

;;;;"ír;;,-ih;; h";; iiü-zs -áe"í"¡ini lo¡ Chríst since tlle luníor church was atatteil ín Aptit
oî 7956.

felt pad to prevent the tinkling of coins,
which would distract. Some of the adult
groups in the church provide the flowers for
the Junior church. The communion table
occupies a place of prominence and they are
taught what it represents.

In the Junior sanctuary there is a kneeling
rail, which is padded with foam rubber and

covered with velvet. This is the altar' About
one Sunday out of every month Mr.
Mooneyham gives an opportunity for those
who would like to become Christians to
accept Christ. The altar service is conducted
very orderly and reverently.

Each Ùne lnstructed

Much care is taken and the leadership of
the Lord is sought. No coercion or
persuasioo is used. The simple gospel truths
are stated and the Holy spirit is left to do
his office work. Each one is instructed
individually, the Bible is opened before them
and the Scripture is read to them'

The result of this patient, prayerful work
is that 23 decisions for Christ have been
witnessed since the Junior church was

started, with 13 of these coming on one
Sunday. "It is amazing to see how quiet the
congregation is when children are being
irrstructed at the altar," the director
comments. Each one professing Christ is

given an opportunity to witness for Him and
then they are given the hand of fellowship.
Some have been led to Christ through the

¡rersonal work of their junior friends.

When any junior moves to another
conrmunity, a "goodbye" service is held. It
is often a heart-touching occasion since the
tis that binds juniors together is sometimes
$tronger than in an adult congregation'

llight now the Junior church meets in the
.lunior educationat building, but future plans
call for the construction of a Junior building,
complete with worship chapel and class-

rooms.

The Chìldren Count inThis Church
(Continued from Page 3)

The Doxology (congregation standing)

Call to Worship-Junior Minister
Invocation-Director
Hymn
Announcements-Director
Hymn
Hymn by the choir
Offering dedication bY an usher

Offertory (organ solo)

Sermon, filmstrip, or slides

Recessional

The Modesto director suggests that ser-

mons on the junior level should be alternated
with fllmstrips or slides for the morning
message. Their Junior church has started a

film library.

Musíc Yítal to WorshíP

Since music is so vital in.their worship, the
leaders pay particular attention to their
musical program. Because most choruses

and gospel songs are songs of testimony
rather than worship, the song leader uses

hymns almost exclusively. "It is not
nèces.ary to know many, but they should
represent a good selection," he says, and he

suggests the following list as typical: "Fairest
Lord Jesus," "Faith of Our Fathers," "I Love
To Tell the Story," "What a Friend," "Trust
and Obey," "He Hideth My Soul," "O
Worship the King," and "Savior, Like a

Shepherd Lead Us."
The choir has been impressed with the

fact that dignity lends to worship and so the
juniors in the choir have learned t9 1it ald
stand in unison, how to hold their books,

and to have the next hymn ready on time'
In this connection, a hymn board is used so

that.numberç do not have to be called out'

PÂôr 1?.

"Used hymn books from the adult church
have no place in the Junior church," the
director states emphatically. He suggests a
special junior hymn book, of which.several
have been compiled. Many of their juniors
are studying music and this talent is given a

chance for expression in special music by the
children.

Use Peurs íl Possíble

The equipment and furnishings also have
an important place in this Junior church.
The directo¡ believes that pews should be

used if possible, although they are having to
use folding chairs temporarily. He says that
the furniture should be neither adult nor
miniature size, but should strike a happy
medium.

They use regular oft'ering plates with a

Muíc ís øn ínnoiløn¿ part ol the uonhìp seruíce lor iunìoru ae pell ør øi[uks.- Thís Junío¡. church
'i;'i""":r;';,;;í;.*tö"i;itp-h;;*-;r; ís"¿ ;"rt.í'¿ ol soapel chorusea, the iÍüreelqt says, ín order
ìo ileepen rhei¡ ætwe ol nottltíY,

, .,-,.. , ., Ço¡rtlct
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o Trinity Temple Auxiliary, Tulsa, Okla.
reports an average attendance of 20 for their
prayer study cou¡se in SePtember'

o A new auxiliary was organized a|'

Manning, S. C., in SePtember with l7
members. Officers elected as follows: presi-

dent, Miss Blanche Bryant; vice president'
Mrs. Isabell Aid; youth chairman, Mrs.
Reedy Saverance; study course chairman,
Mrs. Naomi Ridgeway; program-prayer
chairman, Mrs. Louise Richbour$; personal
service chairman, Mrs. Corine Rhodus; re-
cording secretary, Miss Vivian Ardis; cor-
responding secretary, Miss Olymphia Bryant;
treasurer. Mrs. Eddy Smith.

e The District Auxiliary Convention of
Antioch association, Ark., convened Septem-

ber 28 and used for the day's theme, "He
I-eadeth Me".

o The Lockhart' S. C,, auxiliarY has
joined with other auxiliaries in their district
to help purchase a refrigerator for the Turbe-
ville orphanage.

o On October 11, an all-day service with
two study courses on prayer was held at

Head's Church, Tenn' by Mrs. Eunice Ed-
wards. There were 18 Present.

c Women, be sure to observe the Pre-
Thanksgiving "Week of Prayer" to help
counterãct the senseless hustle and bustle of
present-day living in our own lives and in
the church. Make this prayer season count
for Christ.

c Officers for the auxiliary at Free Will
llaptist Bible College were installed recently
by the national secretary. They are Olena
Fìlkins, president; Geneva Hicks, vice-presi-
ttent; Eleanor Prude, recording secretary;
Wilma Ann Jones, treasurer and youth chair-
nran; Barbara Nell Hart, study course chair-
rrran; Mirry Ruth Wisehart, program-prayer
,.'lrairman; Mrs. Robert Picirilli, personal
,,clvice chairman, and Sarah Brown, cor-

lcsponcling secretary.

l' rt¡tnot,íon. Iùeas Being
Itrtpareù on Te¡t't Proiect

NASHVll.l .tj, Tcnn.-The response to

tlrr' lr'¡lt pro.icct contitlttcs slow, according to
llrc rrrlioi¿rl rrtrxiliirly of lìcc. Since last month
,rrrlv $l7,ll0 hits bcctr rcccivecl. Ten dollars
ol llris catttc ltottl Okl¿rl.roma ancl $7'80
Ilotrr l\'lissottri.

('orl rll lltc lcttt will bc $2.(XX) ancl it will

Nrrvt,trlttt,n, 1956

Study Choirmsn Presents

Dislrict Workshop Outline
FnurrruL DtscrPr-es

Our Need For Such a Time as This
"Herein ís tny Father glorified, that ye bear ntuch

fruit, so shall 1,s be my disciples" (Joh¡ 15:8).
9:30 a.m. Registration

10:00 a.m. Hymns
l0:i0 a.m. Greetings and recognition of

auxiliaries and visitors
10:20 a.m. Meditations, "Chosen to Bear

Fruit."-John 15:L6, 2 Peter
'4:l-9

10:30 a.m. "How to Make Our Prayer Sea-
, sons Fruitful"

(Special Plans lor Pre-seasonal
Weeks ol PraYer)

70:45 a.m. "Hinderance to Fruit-bearing"
Matthew 1'3:1'-23
Solo-"Nothing but Leaves for
the Master"

11:00 a.m. "More Fruit through Better
StewardshiP"

11:15 a.m. "Glorifying the Father through
WNAC Goals for 1957"

1I:25 a.m. Duet-"Have I Done MY Best
for Jesus?"

12:00
1:30 p.m.
1:45 p.m.

Message, "Gathering Fruit unto
Life E t e 1'n a l "-John 4:36
Psalm 1 :3
Benediction
Hymns
Meditations, "The Fruit of the
Spirit"-GalaÍians 5 : 7 6 -26
(Flannelgraph rttay be used ef-

f ectively)

Mns. EuNtce Eow¡nos

I watchcrl somc spârrows feeding and
marvelecl lncw ¿rt the proviclential care of
our God.

The cherry lrccs wcrc polka-dotted with
ripe fruit ancl as thc sparrows argued over
the choicest bits, I thought "and not one of
them is forgottcn bclorc Cìod." I realized all
over again that Hc is concerned with me,
with my carcs. I)icl rtof l-lc say, "But even
the very hairs of yor,tr hcacl are all num.
bered. Fear not thcrcf'orc: yc âre of more
value than many spltt'rows'/"

He leads us into rììllly strange places-
places where wc clo not understand why,
b:ut He understanils. We shotrlcl be content
with this knowledgc.

My children have nradc hon.res for them-
selves in various parts of thc country. Some
of them I can visit occirsionally and some
I see only once a ycar. Ilttt regardless of
where they are. I lovc thcrt.r. Their geo-
graphic location does not irl'l'cct my love or
concern for them. Even ntorc so does our
Heavenly Father exercisc lovc and care for
His children.

What we are, not where we are, meâsures
His love for us. He loves ancl provides for
His own. "Be strong and of good courage,
fear not, nor be afraid of them: for the
Lord thy God, he it is that iloth go with
thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee"
(Deuteronomy 31:6).

So great is God's care for His children
that often He turns things to His glory
which Satan uses against us. Such was the
case with Israel. "Because they met you not
with bread and with water in the way, when
ye came forth out of Egypt; and because
they hired Balaam . . to curse thee. Never-
theless the Lord thy God would not harken
to Balaam; but the Lord thy God turned
the curse into a blessing unto thee, because
the Lord thy God loved thee" (Deuteronomy
,?.¿-{l

Our trials and testings are in His gentle
hand. He knows best what rve need and in
His wisdom provides. Someone has saicl.
"Where God guides, He provides."

As I watched the sparrows feeding, nry
faith rvas strengthened and I went about nrv
work singing, "How firm a foundation, yt'
saints of the Lord, Is laid for your flith irr

His excellent Word! What more catt Hc srry

than to you He hath saicl. You who t¡ttln
Jesus for refuge have fled?"

2:00 p.m. Panel discussion, "Have We
been Fruitful in EverY Good
Work?"
What gains have we made in
personal sPiritual growth? In
strengthening the missions Pro-
gram in our church,es? In reach-
ing the lost ol our communítY?
Are we better stewctrds ín all
phases oÍ liÍe? Have we lailed
to hold som.e members in regu-
lar attendance? WhY?

2:30 p.m. Film, "Passion for Souis"
(MaY be ordered from Foreign
lt[ission Board)

3:00 p.m. Adjourn
Mns. Paur PuncBr-r-
StudY Course Chairman

be given to the national Home Mission
Board for use in organizational work. Some

publicity posters will be mailed soon which
the national office expects to stimulate in-

terest and response.

Itrtt¡l I t



New Conletence
Organizeú ín' Ohío

DAYTON, Ohio-A new district associa-
tion was organized here recently' It is

composed of five churches in the Dayton
area and was named the Little Miami
conference.

Floríd.ø Assocíatíon
Orúains Fíae Preachers

AUBURNDALE, Fla.-Five ministers
were ordained by the Central Florida
association at its annual meeting here
September 14-i5. The association was or-
ganized in 1954 with four churches' A fifth
was added this year when the newlY-
organized church at Orlando petitioned for
membership.

St. Louís Church
Obseroes Rally DøY

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-South Side church here
held its annual rally day September 16, with
380 in Sunday school. Rev. Don Hill, a

former member, Rev' Harvey Hill, founder
and first pastor, and Rev. W. A. Hales'
present pastor, were the speakers during the
day.

IIIìnoís Chu¡ch
Fíníshes Remoileling

PITTSBURG, Ill.-A remodeling Pro-
gram has just been completed by the Free
Will Baptist church here. Work which was

done included adding a ne¡ü classroom,

þaneling the auditorium, reûnishing the
pews, and adding a sound system with both
inside and outside speakers. Homecoming
was observed at the church October 7. Rev.
George Ritter is pastor.

Grounil Brolæn lor
New Tennessee Church

MADISON, Tenn.-A ground-breaking
service was held September 16 for the new
church organized here in July, 1955. The
congregation owns property at Roosevelt and
Scalf Drive, and are now building the first
unit of a $40,000 building. The first unit,
which will be brick, will be 24 by 5O feet
and will seat 200. Rev. J. L. Mclntosh is
pastor.

P^lce 14

Arkønsas Assocíatíon
Hold* AnnuøI Meetíng

SANDTOWN, Ark.-The annual meeting
of the Polk Bayou association was held in
September at the Pine Hill church near here.
All 14 churches were ¡epresented and Rev.
Lonnie Clark preached the introductory ser-
mon. Rev. Clarence Burton is the new
moderator. The 1957 session will meet at
Ballew's Chapel, Grubbs.

Neu¡ Olctøhoma Church
Experíences Grouth

BIXBY, Okla. - The Shellenbarger
church, organized two miles north of Bixby
last July, is experiencing rapid growth.
Organized with 31 charter members, the
Sunday school attendance averaged l2I ln.
September. Rev. Bob Ketchum started the
work as a mission in November, 1955. Rev.
Cy Mashburn is pastor.

Arìøona Church Starts
E ilucøtìonøl Buílilíng

TUCSON, Ariz.-Work began October I
on an educational building for the First
church here. The church recently concluded
a teacher training course for the Sunday
school staff. \Mhile the staff numbers fen,23
enrolled for the course and 13 had perfect
attendance records. Rev. John Elliston is
pastor,

New Church Organízed'
ln South Carolína

McCOLL, S. C.-After worshipping as a
mission point for ten months, the First
church of McColl was organized August 5
by the South Carolina Home Mission Board

with 16 charter members. Rev. O. M.
Hilburn was named pastor and the
congregation is holding regular services in a

church owned by the Plymouth Textile
i\4anufacturing Company.

Iroíngo Texøs
Church ls Organízed,

IRVING, Texas-A new Free Will Bap-
tist church was organized here September
23, with seven charter members. The
organizational council included Rev. C. J.

Ifearron, Rev. Doc Baber, and Rev. M. L.
Sutton. Officers elected include Rev. Roy
O'Dell, pastor; Bob Harless, treasurer, and
M¡s. Bob Harless, clerk.

Florída Leøgue
Elects OJIíeers

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-New office¡'s
have been elected, for the Senior League of
the Unity church. They are Ralph Smith,
president; Dare Harris, vice president; Jake
Mizell, rècording secretary; Taber Barton,
corresponding secretary; Sarah Harris, Bible
quiz leader, and Pat Smith, group captain.

Arizona Assocíøtíon
Has Quørterly Meetíng

TUCSON, Ariz.-The First A¡izona asso'
ciation met here September 8 in quarterly
session. Rev. John Elliston, Tucson, was
elected moderator; Rev. James Renfro,
Chandler, assistant moderator, and Mrs. El-
vis Priest, Phoenix, clerk. Sermons were
brought by Rev. Elvis Priest and Mr. Renfro.

IV'aldo Youns to Henryetta, Okla.

Rulus Hyman has resigned at Slocomb, Ala', to
enter full-time evangelistic work.

Ilayne Smîth to Swannanoa, N. C., from Sherron
Ac¡es church, Durham, N' C,

Robert Duck to Oilton, Okla., from Airport
church, Tulsa.

Forest Beverly to Dayton, Ohio.

Franklyn Harness to Long Run church, Ohio.

Eugene Waddel/ to Ffust church, Portsmouth, Va',
from Bay Branch church, Timmonsville, S. C.' ,

Adam Scott to Saratoga, N. C., from Calvary
church. Durham, N. C,

Ser'rvrv WmrNsox, News Editor

CHURCH

Southside church,
St. Louis, Mo.

Quincy, Fla.
Fairmount Park church,

Norfolk, Va.
Fi¡st church,

Aubumdale, Fla.
Mountain Grove, Mo.

PASTOR

W' A. Hales

F. A. Rivenba¡k

Elvie Johnston

O. T. Dixon

EVANGELTST

Luther Gibson
K. J. Esther

Ralph Lightsey

Jin Finly
Charles Sapp

DATES DEC, ADD.

10/2r-tt/4
10/22-28

t0/21-28

9/30-t0/14
10/29-tt/4

Postoral Changes
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15 Ways to Shovv Them Whst You So¡l

I

Mns. L¡Ven¡,Ie D. MrLnY
Memphis, Tennessee

Children today are affected by our 1956
world of radio, television, stage and screen'
So teachers who want to present our message

effectiveþ must capture their thinking large-
ly through the eye gate. Visual aids should
never be used for entertainment; they are a
means to capture the pupil's attention while
you impress upon them the truths you are
presenting.

To gear your teaching to youthful think-
ing, a great variety of visual aids can be used
as a springboard to get truth into stream-
lined minds. The following are some visual
methods that have been used effectively by
other teachers.

l. Flannelgrapå depicts action as the
story progresses. It is an aid for both teach-
er and pupil-it gives the teacher self-con-
fidence and it enables the pupil to "tell
back" the story.

It can be used in telling Bible or mis-
sionary stories, teaching Bible truth, Scrip-
ture memorization, visualizing words of
hymns and choruses, for object lesson pres-

entation. and for maps and charts,

2. Flash Cards with attractive pictures
may be used to depict the action of a story,
teach a hymn or chorus, or teach a Scrip-
ture verse. Cut the cards in a characteristic
shape to correlate with the subject matter.
For example, each word of Isaiah 53:3 may
be written on a sheep. The story of the
creation may be prepared on circles.

3. Object Lessons are valuable as a class

"opener" or "closer", Real objects may be
used, chemical lessons, or hand portrayal
with alphabet letters and word cards' Pub-
lishers also have many sets of prepared
object lessons available for use with the
flannelboard.

4. Flat píctures may be displayed and re-
ferred to as the story is told. They may be
shown in a series to depict action or to help
teach a song or Scripture verse' They may
be used in a review period of stories and
verses.

5. A blackboard is very essential to the
public school teacher, so it should be to the
Sunday school teacher. It may be used for
outlines, to wdte important points of the
lesson, charts, simple maps, lesson illustra-
tions and graphs.

6. Bible maps ate like screens on which
you can project your lesson. As you tell the
story of the Good Samaritan, you can show
how he actually went "down" from Jeru-
salem to Je¡icho.

'7. Televßíon can be used in the Sunday
School. Secure a box approximately 15"
square and cut out a square hole in front'
Wind a long piece of wrapping PaPer
around a stick inside the box. On this paper
make a series of sketches or cut pictures
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from old Sunday School papers, magazines,
etc. (Label and catalogue for future use).

8. Hand puppets are popular in teaching
choruses and in the actual lesson presenta-
tion. IJse a screen and another child to
form the drama. And have you thought of
adding another member to your class in the
"person" of a puppet?

9. Sand table presenfations can be effec-
tive. The third dimension which is present
in this method presents a reality rarely
achieved by other means. As actual scenes

may be made in the sand, the lesson details
are more easily impressed upon the minds of
the children.

10. Or a stand-up table scene may be used
instead of the sand table. Use colored flan-
nel for grass, paths and roads and use the
same procedùre as for the sand table.

1,1. lVall paper c^n teach. Wall Trends,
Inc., have produced an eight-color Biblical
map mural reproduced by a hand-blocked
silk screen process on a special washable
paper.

12. A peep åox is good to help "clinch"
the story. Take an ordinary shoe box and cut
a window in one end. Build up the scene

inside and cover the top with tissue paper'
After you have told the story, pass the box
around to help place the details in the
minds of your children.

L3. Projected slides and lilmstríps must
not be overlooked by the teacher. They
should be shown th¡ee times: Once to give
your class an over-all view of the entire
lesson, then again to give your class an op-
portunity to study the individual facts of the
lesson, and then again to test your class
to see if they have learned the lesson'

14. Speed-ïo-slides aie like clay in the
hands of the teacher. These are 2 x 2 inch
slides on which you can draw, print or write
with an ordinary lead or colored pencil.
After you have prepared the slide, project
the image onto the screen. When you have
finished using the slides, erase them with
an ordinary eraser and use them over and

over again. ':
L5. Miniature models'. or replícas have

lasting teaching value. The tabernacle will
have a greater meaning-to the children as

they actually make a model of one. A
Palestinian village can be used to show ac-
tual Bible times.

Jesus said "Follow me and I will make
you fishers of men." But what fisherman
fishes with a bare hook? Or what sensible
fisherman would throw bait to the fish
without a hook? We neM bait and we need
it on the hook-the kind our children and
young people are biting on.

Visual aids are a potent weapon in the
hands of a godly Sunday school teacher'
Don't be afraid to use something different
if you have asked for the leadership of the
Holy Spirit.

IVlíssíonary Says Thanhs
Dear Editor:

. . . Ou¡ trip to the States with our Cuban
pastors will ever be a sweet lingering mem-
ory. The fellowship of pastors from Florida
to Texas, then back to North Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia, and Ohio has given
our Cuban pastors an appreciation not only
of America, but especially of our Free \ilill
Baptist people.

Everywhere we went we were enriched.
. . . The end of our trip was indeed a time
of joy for them as they found their families
and many of their congregations waiting.
We thank you again and shall never cease

to thank God for you. We love You, our
people, as never before.

Thomas H. WilleY, Director
Free Will BaPtist Missions
Pinar del Rio, Cuba

Artícle Stírs Me¡noríes
Dear Editor:

. . . I like the positive approach CoNrecr
makes relative to worldly pleasures, social
functions, dress, music, and even things
within the church such as the recent editorial
about the churches sending out form letters
asking for financial help.

The article, "Korean Troops Respond to
Gospel," brought back memories of just
over a year ago. I was on okinawa and Ker-
mit Johnson, who figured prominently in
the article, was a lieutenant in the Army. I
remember vividly his struggle between a

career in the Army or a career for the Lord.
I heard his farewell address at the Youth
for Christ rally on Okinawa and his pledge
to go to Bible school and return to the Orient
for the cause of Christ. What a joy to pick
up Conrecr and read of how the Lord is

blessing Kermit Johnson, a man who laid
his all on the altar!

Malcolm C. FrY, Pastor

Lake Charles, La.

C0ltlT l'CT
OFFrcrAr- Pust.lcltIoN or IHE

Nqtionql Associqtion of
Free Will BopÌisrs

Subscription Price -..----, 8l'00 per year

Address aìl correspondence and subscrip-
tions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executìve Committee, composed of Charles
A. Thigpen, Lonnie DaVoult, Mark M.
Lewis, Ralph Staten, James F. Miller, M.
L. Johnson, Henry Melvin.
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0. Should a nrinister unite in rnarriage
anyone wl¡o has lcft her husband, or
the husband the wife, without a cause?
Shoukl he not talk rvith them before
marriage, and find out if they have
been rnarricd before, and why they
separated? I am a Free \{ill Baptist and
fhis question has ever been in my mind.
G.B.T., Nashville, Tenn.

A. The last three words of your first ques-
tion "without a cause" requires the an-
swer "no". To your second question
"yes". In I Cor. 7:lO, l 1 Paul says
" . . . let not the wife depart from he¡
husband; But and if she depart, let her
remain unmarried, or be reconciled to
her husband: and let not the husband
put away his wife."

In Romans 7:2, 3 "For the woman
which hath an husband is bound by the
law to her husband so long as he liveth;
but if the husband be dead, she is loosed
from the law of her husband. So then
if, while her husband liveth, she be
married to another man, she shall be
called an adulteress: but if her husband
be dead, she is free from that law; so
that she is no adulteress, though she be
married to another man."

Jesus said in Mark 10:9 "What there-
fore God hath joined together, let not
man put asunder," and in verses 11 and
12 * . Whosoever shall put awav
his wife, and marry another, commit-

'teth adultery against her. And if a

woman shall put away her husband,
and be married to another, she com-
mitteth adultery."

Now the question arises, if a minister
performs the ceremony marrying a di-
vorcee to another mate, is he not con-
tributing to the cause of adultery? Or
is he? There are ministers who read
this who will disagree, but, personally,
I had rather not perform such a cere-
mony. .However, thére might arise an

occasion where the minister may feel
compelled to unite divorced people.
Widespread reprecussions might result
which would not justify his refusal.

0. Is smoking a sin? Will it stop a sinnet
from attending church if he sees a

Christian smoking?-PorUand. Tenn.

A. Whether or not the smoker likes to
admit it. his cigarette, cigar or pipe
(when he is overcome by the habit and
can't do without it) becomes an idol
to him. 2 Corinthians 6:16 asks "And
what agreement hath the temple of
God with idols? for ye are the temple

P¡cB 16

of the living God . . " Verse 17 con-
tinues " and be ye separate, saith
the Lord. and touch not the unclean
thing . . ."

Smoking has become such a com-
monplace thing though tha,i seemrngly
it has little effect uion the sinne¡ whei.r
he sees the Christian smoking. Hou'-
ever, I do not believe that a smoking
Christian could really lead â nûn-
smoking sinner into that completeiy
victorious, overcoming knowledge of
salvation in the Lord Jesus Christ where
God would have everyone of us be.
His own testimony would be marred
and hindered and it would be a case
of "clon't do as I do but do as I say do."

ts any sin unforgivable?-
J.K;L., Donalsonville, Ga.

Yes, the unpardonable sin, ascribing
to Satan the works of the Spirit.
"Wherefore I say unto you, All man-
ner of sin and blasphemy shall be for-
given unto men: but the blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost shall not be
forgiven unto men. And whosoever
speaketh a word against the Son of
man, it shall be forgiven him: but who-
soever speaketh against the Holy Ghost,
it shall not be forgiven him, neither in
this world, neither in the world to
come" (Matthew 12:31, 32). Falling
in this category. of course, is the re-
jection of Jesus Christ as Saviour and
Lord, inasmuch as it is the Holy Ghost
which woos men to Christ.

Address your qr¡estions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CoNracr, 3801 Richland Ave.,
Nashville 5, Tenn.

o In Canada. the Institute of Public Opinion
discove¡ecl that ten years ago 40 per cent
of Canadians thought movies were a goocl
int'h¡ence and 38 per cent thought theT werc
a bad infiuence. Today only 29 per cent
think they are a good influence, and 32 per'
cent believe their influence is bad.

o W. Ha¡niiton Aulenback. a Philadelphia
pastor, has launched a campaign against the
use of religious pictures-including daVinci's
"Last Supper" and a "Head of Christ"-on
calenda¡s advertising liquor. Some 100,000

.reproductions of an offensive calendar havc
been sent to religious groups in an effort to
block the distribution of similar pictures
llext yeai.

0.

A.

e J. Edgar Hoover, FBi
chief. blames the post-
war juvenile crime wave
on "soft-headed" par-
ents who do not teach
their children "respect
for God." 3

ú,
o in Britain, an author- J
ity on juvenile delin- 

=quency observed: "Tel-
evision is the pernicious A
poison of America. I o
find nothing but shoot- ä-
ing, prison scenes, di- rú

vorces, teen-age girls
going wrong. ii ooÃn't E
give children time to
read. to think, or
dream."
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Recgives First Aword ù7¡s. Everett Br1.an receítes lront Reo. wíllùant ltlíshler the
first Certíficate ol Auaril gioen lty the national Sunday school ¿epartùtent lor completíott of the
elementary coursc ol a new seríes ol traíníng coutses oftereil by the itejørtment-. Mrs. ilryait
cgmpletgìl the course duríng an, ínstítute helil ìn September at BethùnJ*'church, Tinunonsuille,
S, C. Síxty-one regístered lor the ìnst;t..te. She is the wíle oÍ the pøsior ol Sanil Híll churcfi.
Cowørì|, S, C.

By Lours H. N4<lr.¡r.r'or.¡, Savannah, Ga.
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